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gh, : N. C., and edited Kv t,
man, Etq., for the small sum t

Maj. ROB BINS and M&: FQRCUES.
These gentlemen delivered themselvej

last Satntday :' in this place, of any

amount of misrepresentation and dema- -'

yoffuism. manufactured and made to

cents for the August canjpa:g:i; savs ;

WOASE. "
--r

in the Iuteraal Reve- -
iy been developed in Kansas.

tsvtiector of Internal Kevenn for
viai a defaulter to the amount of $1G1-- ,

7.2?' teven indictment had been fuiinJ &rinat

Leslie presents these figures on base l,larki..;,,

INFAMOUS JOHN POOL.'
This treacherous political rascal,

ever ready to hang, drown, or other-

wise destroy: his political superiors,
has added to his long list of villian-ou- s

deeds, hy prostituting his high
prerogative as Senator of the United

xit liio i Vi '
' ' niBureue were xuu ir mo Krenier pomou

6 it,, has been uiW.V?rTL v.. i.:., . order.
In the meantime our iriena anu

thd "National Trustee callin- - hU StewaVd, to nAccount.'- - The trustee sUnda besiJd xhU i
picture, pointing to the reault, an,i looking downer
rowfully on lour shrinking S, bhedan. ;"v
Oikyed, below. The figure the sorrowful Uc C'T
'IwFcZnSSl S8y' C?"",' DjutiCtU-

- JVrti,
HVVhat answer caii they Miko when askw wb

Dr. Isaac Walternative conn ty man,
Jones, whom nature came nearer

remainder. Now thu cajo of Joi;" Speek hat keen
-

compromised, on the payment of only $U,000 into
into the treasury. Sphei had had $161,297.37 of
the people's money, and used it. There was no dif-

ficulty in compelling U.i suretiea and himself "to make
good the whole amount ; but instead of this the of

ing a great man than any one we know -- , V" . - jwic lauuiu nave increa

just to miss-permit- ted himselt to makemi ut. ruiesinee the. war fr..r
- Jr:o;!"2;-or- er rlov

total dtht .of lhe olkf rlth UaioT What ex?ISl,',
an unnecessary disturbance in the
inff. Of courae the Doctor made m

ficers of the treasury at Washington bare taken
$11,000, and have given Speer a release. His adjust-
ed account for this amount ' passed the Auditor's
office on the 2d day of last Feferaaryr . '

" Wll lilfV-
vnta f,r Mr. Robbins, ami we r 1 7iey took charEe rf theirtru tZ.uducted fur $6Ci,000,OG0 ;i 5r.;' At "2 "Rat Pen3e to rhevr..'.'at it. . . - 1Waa it that virtuous man Senator Pomeroy or --the

States, and the Post office Depart-

ment, in sending through the mail

bags ot the' country free on his
own frank, one of the most diaboli-

cal anonymous circulars, entitled
"Read and Circulate," ever drawn
up by mortal man. i ;

This circular is an unmittigaled
falsehood from beginning to end, and
grossly; slanders every individual
named in it J . f f i

It Was c)ncocted in the dark hours

equally virtuous Senator Caldwell who arranged this

tcttbo wisdom and sagaci- -

T ; to grant a horae- -

to every land owner,
to him and his

f exempt from all executions
(djetit3 tor debt. The result is

j&Q 'States Lavo retained their
talion. Their farms haye been in a
tant procejof traproveruent, and

een made 'tobloesora as the rose."
edit system has been confined
proper limits, and the country is

"on s.
different it haa been in this
lere thi jenny wise and pound-Jic- y

has'guided onr Legislature.
' short-sjghte- d or fatal policy

ave been. adopted. The result is

. every eye. Onr population has

At the time we left the speaking

we did so in utter difgust Mr. Fii
i.wy.imu atuuerease of V

TV e k tho people tb
;T can readily account for 'thtf curoerwag plunderers they have W'd M

little piece of business ? And what will the people
say to President Grant's method of dealing with was talking 'about guinea-hen- s and 3
tUese enormous robberiea of the public treasury ? .

' ; ' 7.k ins. . )N. T. Sum. PRESS ASSOCIATION.
When will men cease to force upiilriv ; Li, ; ; --vuimuien or r i t'paoi

th neoDla their inborn demasro? V- - , , r, w,aT,,iyHere is n case equally interesting. '
Gen. L G Estes, a carpet-bagger- , was i r .. . At'.iv arror rn Ki t.-- .

J . ii i. iji J J Jmsm pSK?' Association for North Cit-.- .Internal Revenue Collector for the 3rd of mid-nigh- t, in the icity of Wash
VOEHRY.N. C. District, and a defaulter, it was ington, by the ring-leade- rs of the one

It has been al'eged by a literary herebe a full attendinqsfirst stated, to the amount ; of $34,000.
friend, that no Weekly newspaper, pojWe have recently heard the defalcation

. ntinually leaving the State: The
Oretbreu ot the qudl iu ordar to a l . iie

nd confer as to the best mat hod no:
iSrily as to the Press shonlll b3 cju

exceeds $61X00. Gen. J. C. Abbott,Western fcnd the South Western
another; carpet-bagge- r, and all the way

V been peopd by imigrants.41 fueled and controlled" in the interest o:'

litical or literary, can attain great popular
favor without the usual space" devoted to

poetry--origiual- , or well selected poetry.;;

Well, Dryden says, "a Poet is a maker,1

a3 the word signifies, and he who can not

make, that is, invent, hatlr his name for

from t5on cord; New Hampshire, rioSwf or
recently of Abbottsbnrg, near his frietids, a.greater moral arid political joJ i:;

from N. Cai olina. Many of the great men
"ose States have been natives of the

4 North State. Among thorn are to

man power. It was printed lor, and
sent into the country1 byFohn Pool,
and over his: own frank. This is not
only a crime, but a plain violation ot

existing lawj This circular has been
sent into the country, fori no other
purpose than to intimidate voters.
As this circular was (brought to our
notice only a few moments . before

going to press, we can . not give it

the future, but as to horn the Press of thethe; LoWery's, is one of the other Genl's.
Steau, ...with, one universal breath--

nnd the names of Andrew Jackson, nothing." We are, confessedlyj no poet'J
nor do we possess mental acuteness

j power the eneuile? of C.!!';
. law, and of good gavo.-'-ifi

ficient to enable us to discnm nate -

- eslv. Polk,! Kngh Lawson "White,
Yilliams', and others of Tennessee,

Speight of Mississippi, Judge
I AVnjj li. King of Alabama,

is not, gf-.- ; j

sureties.
This brace of Geuls., bo it remember-

ed,, figured, in the stealings of that jother
General, Liitlefield, to the tune of about
50,000 dollars, is appears in the report ef
the Fraud Investigating Committee.
Now these cosmopolitan rascals were, as
shown by Abbott's own testimony, in

copartnership. f

tweeu what is, and what
noetrv. Nor is this all. Ut all

iey Henderson of Texas, Benton

.
eet together and baptise jvitlv;

waters of Ivtttrell thti'new;
;id that will be bora a t B ii r :

9th of July next," and cL;
- - epuclicak Democratic. ; '

that indignant notice it deserves,
John Pool should be arrested imme-

diately tor intimidation. .

uri, Allen of Ohio, and Julian of
lyjOthers. It ha3 been said

'. there were more native

poetry we have ever read, we can say ov
a truth, thatj we have never been able to U ;

commit to memory hut a single verso,Jjt
which was, inside of forty-fiv- e' day'sjlf.;
about forty years ago, cudgeled into ourj--

brain by onb John Blacksvoocf, of D.iVie!i!r

county, at whose "old Held" schoolv4?
studied, when not being .thrashedJ 'Slfff'Y

.niaris in each house of Con- - "TU AVENUE COXFPOfiT 'COUNT YOUR CHICKENS BEFORE THEYIRSpther States than from North ?3s .. .

nerself. A)i this is mainly the

Abbottsbnrg, these ; fellows will teU
us, ,has not been built up with mqney
filched from the people of this State, but
nobody will believe them. This is a little,
digression from the . main point of. this
interesting case, but we think it 'will
stick, j ;!

U E'NCE .
-

- rol i n a3 d i s ; hi g u i h el i .

f the Filth Avenue 4 v, ).;;. r.
m'A li; Good loe, ' V;iti .:

5cd tor the State in t ire t 1 -

sjjeec'ti : .

onr short-sighte- d policy in re
.he homestead.

. -- if';- - .
mmnumber of days, and of which we

twu a livelyjry monetary revuision swarms
i i : iv i. ir

recollection, cbiefly, j"
ixI lie . verse-.--ever, for the ferruling.tie nave ieii uie oiaio iorey

r this after thatvlly was eo o
Now we know that the aforesaid Gen.

J. C. Abbott has felt a deep interest in Uie entire Democratic (iv,.thuswise :

The f.)urth
I iv1io had been unfortunate ?i tli Carolina, wai a lavor o Mreleventh, ninth, and sixth,his friend, the other Getisral, L. G. Ej- -

Have thirty d.tys to each aliixed, &c , &0.tes and his fiancial success.
Wheresoever, for the) past four decSo the first General above named hav

A. '

'yi the State would give U-- Cifjcit,-eiJe- d

tnrjrity. ' T iV rfYuh r.;
"jj.iUoui to th ; Cincinnati Oonwii
:'i slightest leiei encL to tijtr qi-";;Ve- e

tiaiJo. The great ppip;.e cf
. Hi 1 b.iyn.'t ra!i-- , to uiiiiitaiu

I ties, the. a cjrpu, a i i tii- -
,ii ibee Tights are I'rOiVkiKij,

; of miaJ to listen to tl.a.l.

we have picjked up a poetical w.

have seen a poet, or p etry, r
fo n n d oursel f re peati tig, in 5

"the fourth,! eleventh, ninth, st

who, still, owed their
the monetary crisis than
.N own, conld never hope

where sucli a policy
"

. "on foot, with a single
! little children and

f
r hey were seen wend-- I

le West or the South
;Now we invite our kind lrfend,; f I'vivvv'S -- Swn- or . poiuioa! cmrMso'inv.

come to ouriaid, and invent ton our maid;'?" :'' " " ew l.orK. 1 tM UJdiV''
,i.rJTiiiikUii

fi- -
Tt" tliia Ij Tint lnt rv iii.Lu,.. k... : . . .1 r . . .

iug held a seat in1 the U.S. Senate
through political intrigue, villainy, and
corruption, to. the great 'shame and dis-

gust of every rightrainded citizen of the
State, did, whilst misrepresenting ,4ie

good people of the dear old State, im-

portune, beg, beseaeh, and implore the
powers that be in the city of Washing-ton- ?

to comprotnise - said defalcation on
payment of $15,000. The people will
readily observe that this was only anoth-
er vay to' pa)ofd debts tyjthe aforesaill,

a sons: to our laid " f yui . is not v;ie iuoc Uifie :sjey became landed pro-und- er

the protection of what is V Mvvuai?ieuvy iu 111c uvMilliatlOU Ot M". tjreciev.. We" arc
1

wi3e act y'
l v
I - v type to that en 1 .

-- -
But our fneod'proper homestead laws, laid the founda

pltrtform. '.The platform wan asrei tob-;f.-

f poets and poetry shallMlM. rtoiha:ioMs'by the aoW.rrav,.l aga-vs- t

pointed, ;and: We gi vdpr.-iGreeley- lii tct tbo only p'l.-ti- whn:.' :i n.uThe above cut represents Grant hcld-- 4tion of the greatness and prosperity of no longer be disapj
king in his hands a nest of thirty-seve- n below, the jtirst, oton. Every a series of poeticail ;vIear u.axinon ot a pr.Lcpie n '.he c oi.

which "Whs i.iexpress! puticetorth adornto thia,ilT::G.er,cv vu HJJi ,;
v"vat Refornj movement goe3

n tkff'Jv b! for
! piecp-- s which are hojigg3 , wt oh , of - co urao, oor respond 1 o t he

many of. those States. Thus has the poli-

cy of North Carolina. Urived from her
borders forever hundreds of thousands

t!ie Tt ibnnecolumns jof th gen'.tfmaii trom N'.v Yoik. Mr re-.

HQXEST OLD HORACE.
Browyi. Tjhe great ptates o t Illinois, Ohio, New
Jersejr,- Mjpasippi,! Georgia, Virginia, and little
Vermont have spoken for Cincinnati.

and by which settlement theise carpet-ba- g

gentry would put into their own pockets
;fei-re- to the c'lUn laa-J- e for .Mr. a

d. ..it'll--, that they were Tvei! fjuuied.-;-
argued 'that Mr. Greeloy'a 'opporiumties. a:

of her most useful citizens. Thus ha3
6he kept herself poor and retarded her Tuni "Rally Round the Flag." -

sladykig public a fljrs nad been better than t,'-s-the difference between $3400 or 01,-00- 0,

whichever sum the defalcation a- -Lirr.! and prosperity. J Oi jilr. Ayarris, white JI rA Urcelry ijnd atjea-t-as

fiise a fni-n- and as gojJ abilhies. T::e h J

(i the South w.is .in the faut tha h'?
!mounts to. "foundation of her govern-trantc- d

to all her land- -

" We have joined a band of Liberals to save our oounl
try's iiaiue ; j

Shouting for honest Horace Greeley,
We have heard! from all the democrats, and theyAviH

do the saiae, .

Shouting for honest Horace Greeley.

I ; ' s.
The patriotic enthusiasm maintained in the

greatfconvfntions of Ohio and IlliaoK. exce' Y
unytiring of the kind ever known
since the foundation of the g' .

sentiments of the people thronr', 't i -

in favior of Tleform, Greeley f

ji timber of States in the Union. His
renominationl by the office, holders at
Pliiladel phia was a foregone con clnsin .

Grant has been cajoled into the fasle
belief by his aixny of 'corrupt'. officers,
that a persistant set of four months on
those eggs, laid at Philadhlphia, ivitii an
expenditure of half million dollars at
the peopiest money in purchasing and
otherwise corrapting voters', they will
hatch on election day, the 5:h of No

What we desire to know now, is,-wha- t as first and'foremost. to' a ivoo.U vjj-.:ve- atir--

rifely. ' He had sbuwn a maoani-nity- . aud .rey- v-:- '.

?is! wyKilf "?b other Northern mi:i had shown, a.i i

v at. thfi South wis coriseo-ie!i?i7-

has become of this large amount of the
peoples money that was paid unto the
hands of that other General by the hard

chorus. , ;

forever, hurrah hurrahGreeley boys, f -

" Jliat of any other Northern man;
.', been namitjated, Le won! riiayii

one. j S

. ,. r rr .. - rti His '
woi king people for the pnrpoae of pay- - Down with Lortg Branch and up with .Chappaquft tMVPv'v-.- .

And we will raly round the old white 'hat, we .. wiV--
Ispular. ' L'.ule

d he htid exi
wa3 icnnwu ot iu.:a ,

bite J no special hv--in off the 'debt of the iSation lias
vnilif nnna nrrfiin ' 1 :nern pL-pi- t:. cokisj .01 ttie na.;- -

j CHARGES' SUMNER.
Fraru trie most tr !.y sources v,

that ns great statjisman is preparing a spr"
" I" --ices of tMre Country and the finar''

i any viiuu
eShouting for honest Horace Greeley.Abbott got it ? 'Has Estes got it or have

they got it conjointly? We know the A- -

I We will beat the maajthey nominated on the" fifth' frfli ! ? ; i-

June.Treasury of the United States is without
it. : Ila-- j the Obmmissioner of 'Internal Shouting for honest Horace Greeley

5n..c. GetJ. Grant, which he it
i Slg the canvasrj. It is confider

'?puld the Baltitaoie Convents

fiu&ti..Platjoi;ra and Ticket whic
For we are ail going to vote f.r the chief of the

j, ' attended ib. Coulerence I.r tn-- j

Jposiiig Mr.! Greeley. Mr. G'oo'dSde

snpppsaig the CoiilKreaco ffa;
bout oonuiha'wien,. with 'the' ciiief ob- -

Grant, but jt, seemed that';jie oi
i,ing a surren ler at u:??:e;ion,'

. of the'Oinciinnati uoiifi.natio-i.-

e fot no such purpose, and ii.i in
7 4if he desired it.: In 'doing's-- i he l .

. It is orepos'er mis .to'tuinX .

.00J men, reprrsenting coijt'iuencie.;.
council, adoyled. a p'alform.'a'i-i-nom-

. Tribune,
Revenue compromised this hvge defal-
cation with these Generals upon paynieut
of j a lew! thousand, dollars 1. " We the
people" have the right to know. Men

jrrr rnnolnsihn- - -- Mr. Sumner will pni Shouting! for honest Horace Greeley.

vember next, thirty-seve- n full pledged
chickens for himself.

.Poor Grant, what an ilhision holdeth
thee to the incubation.
We prophesy, and correctly, we believe,

that of the thirty -- seven eggs not less than
thirty four large healthy Brahtnaputras
will be hatched for Mr. Greeley. Two
Bantams, representing Rhode Island and
Vermont, will, by a tightsqueeze shell
out' for Grant. Thu other esr1 South
Carolina will either produce a.herma-phrodit- c

or rot during the incubation.
Hurrah for the Brahtnaputras.1

,his ciintymen in he Southern States ii
true anl ak.1 ".We will welcome to our ranks all the

the bi ave.aud brethren, how long? oh ! how much - n..t

yd of one hnndred and
simple how different

irolina be to-day- ? In-- .

v over a million her pop
f exceed two millions of

lirifty people. In place of
' bins the land would be dotted

. Portable houses, lovely cottage
'id residences. Instead of lands
J in gullet's we would every --

; i homesteads covered with the
ferdare or waving with the gol-- .

jfest. . For then men would have
tent interest in the soil of which
vl not be deprived. They would

-- rheir; childrein after' them for
, aerations would occupy aud

- teir estates. Under the present
.men conceive that they have bnt

" temporary interest in their hotne-- .
They know .that at their death,

sooner, their homesteads must de-- .

rom them and their families foiev-- "

..iiey often expect them to pass soon
ihe hands of those whom they re
as their enemies.. They, therefore

. e to make a present living by the
. idlest? possible! means, and often need-Iebsl- y

if not purposely, exhaust the
soil and waste the timber. And sAch

h-- tlonger can you tolerate these carpet-ba- g

Shouting for honest Horace Greeley.; J .
A'

viihures. lH'5.s' iket, that a "genLetneij-
- meet

toomiu the Fifth Avenue Ho'-- ! co ii irhey can never! vote lor Grant because he is a knave,
Shouting for honest Horace Greeley. Y overthro. . The attempt, to do so cotiid noi ieach

We will turn the rogues from office, with all their. THE WORLD.
. The World has been revolving in to click and clan. ..

Shouting! for honest Horace Greeley.' ; '

For we are all a going to vote for the good old hon
tal darkness ever since the Cincinnati
Convention. .It is now veeringaround
into light. Obstinacy , and down-rig- ht

fodlhardiness have suecumbed to the

est man, ; .. N :
Shouting for honest Horace Greeley. -

Inedibility ota tempest hi! a tea-po- i.

;TjJ AMERICA --AND MAJ. ROB 213. ;
ii! ri. : . "...STbe ' Statesviile 'Intelligencer says : The las.t &r.

f ' i V

of the Aynericin, in Commenting editorialiy np .n,

Maj: Robbins' speech m this place on- tue 22 3

'
say?-- :

1h?rhe charge is roa-l- e and subftentiated br r.- -

cord a tid public history, thai the said WJ. 'A. & ,
Rc)btns Tiki receive the $20, as a bribe.''

in its issue of Aprif 22nd, 1T2, refernr to t'

Then away with party names: our freedom Tar In
6tejrn logic of events. : 'save, j.

Shouting for honest Horace Greeley.
For we can never vote for Grant aud be the tyrant's

Hear it in its issue of June 2ith :

Ia thin singular aud most surprisiug conjunctare,
Th World aims at the fidelity of a photograph. It atoe matter it says: " We alwaya bdieve i

STUPENDOUS FRAUDS IN BENN- -

SVLYAXIA. '!

The Philadelphia Press,: an out-and-o- ut

Grant paper, of great influence, and
edited by Col. John W. Forney, is
dissatisfied with the Radical State nom-

inations, which has at it 3 head, Gen..
Jlartianft as condidate for Governor,
avers that in Pennsylvania, 41 the vault
of the.State Treasury is the mostipolluted
locality in the State Government, an i in
its dark and impenetrable recesses there

slave, . - ,

Shoutiiig for honest Horace Greeley. i'
i - :'. " '"tries to aid ita readers in seeing things precisely as

0A We ace gaining i a the East and we are gaining in thewill continue tcj bo thcrcase as long as
they are; "extenuating nothing, and setting naught
down in malice." We have such a. feehng.pt in-

tense difgnst at the course thinga are taking, and. at
vest, j ... -

, . ..

Shouting; for honest Horace Greeley. 'the present system remains, ror the
thej8aoie time, such sentiment ot loyalty to the
Detnpcratic party, that we quite throw aside all at- - We're going to hae the honest nieu, and they may

present system of a homestead for life
only is ho remedy for the evil complained
of which effects the bedv politic, bnt

teiripts to thread the intricacies of political intrigue. nave me rest,

that the charge against Major Robbin3 was a siaa-dS- j'

Again on February 2d, 1809. when this

slaWerou tale, aecordiu' to the American, was

fresh in the minds of every one, the American c- - ,

pica Mr. Robbinsr remarks relative to. the whei'-iraB'sactio-

and editorially notices a3 IoIioas:

f We, find in the Raleigh Sentinel a '."statem-.-r.- t

-- in relation to the
'

vvhifcli . had ben made against hitn of receii in

.tentyoUars lor getting a certain measure thro'
tU.Legielaturo. Vo -- do not believe, that Major;
ItAbina aoted from awrong motive in t!i:-- i mtt-te- rs

as bq says, although it was unfortunate, at ihe.
present jiincture, that he was not more thought ia;

Shouting for houest Horace Greeley."

Giotley Hpd Brow?.
I W i

'
of t

j I AUSTIN BLAIR.

This old stauchRepublican, who was dbvef
of the State of Michigan during the war,
of tlie strongest representative men of" the f
West, has declared tor 6reeley and Brown;
saysHhatUhe slamede!fiom Grant to Gret--

not Inly be by one'or two, but by pV
beliijves that SlalewiU go for Greele

. know tb'&t the Slate of Michigan i -

. u'ii!frm! against Mr.j Greeley in tbf
Conveolidn, this xleclaration of Mr. : ,

serrtpg as.-h-e doe, the- - Republican sev :

that-State- is. very fgrad fyicg , to the frien Jj

krn and; Peace. " H

4"J ;v- - jUDGJE MERRIMON". .

This distinguished gentleman stopped
in ur city lastfnight on his way to. Kal-eigl- i,

from a partial can yas3 of t!" ".
.s-ter- h

countieg. The Judge .was 6er
at the Bovdten lllouse by the'"
Brass Band. Ue" was calleV

fpe'echjby.lhe citizens who y

en 'maske to which he resp
. clear, logical, comprehensf

mahiik argument in fav
Heform and honest Go ;

Juoge is a borh 6tatetm
manly an.t lofty ntteranci .

principle atid peaceful g; -
. '.

The Juge ii very hopey
whelmirg victory in the
there is. rudro enthusiasm,
among the peole generall;
tinie since the jwar that the 'ioplcPaTe
detei mined tof throw off, the Kadical
yoce of deepotlsm, tyranny, and thieve- -

ryj fastened upon them by the Grant
dynasty.

?.;her, an agra.yat:on of it. Tiie only
medv is to be found in one of the DEATH.

and renounce ail otner ambition than to represent
things asthy are unwilling to deceive ourselves or
deceive our jreaders, and think we j can render no
better eeriee than to furnish honest Democrats the
material for forming their judgment, We are re-

luctantly constrained to believe that the indorsement
of Greeley at Baltimore is one ot the absurd possi-
bilities ot Akierican politics.

)endmends proposed to the Constitn We make no excuse for the space con

are moie frauds hidden; than those which
damned th Ring of New York." Nor
Is this all. The Press also alleges that
there can be found in the records of that

sumed on the first page of this issue, of
ji i That amendment 'makes the home-jt- d

a permannt and fixed institution
'he family of the owner, as against all what we consider to be the most com-

prehensive and effective Illustration ofTreasury the fullest evidence of " a long- - and guarded in accepting even; a present in conu- -bta ho may contract in the future. As
erition of any vote he may have gi ven. . It wai a

gainst all debts to, oe contractea nere
ter it gives the homestead to him and step from the to the lawyer, at wyy

of Major Robbing wiil to seen ;n

another place, and, we Lope, be deemed
'

heirs in fee dimple forever. This will

secieted series of stupendous frauds."
One Win. II. Kimble wa3 the Treas

urer, and he, admits hayiug written the
subjoined letter. f

Tb3as0bt Depakthkst or )

Pennsylvania,. IIaii;isburg, March, 1867. C

edy the evil entirely after the lapse of

h .
- '

Spaeklng Catawba Springs.---We

direct, attention to the advertisement of
Major J. M. Blair, annouueing the open-
ing of the Spaikling Catawba Springs.
Mtijor Blair is well-know- n j throughont
th0 South as one of the very best of
landlords He made the Exchange and
Yarborough Houses at lialeigh famous
to the travelinsr Dublic. And thn Cat- -

darter ot a century, and partially rem

the financiaj death of the Southern States ,
we shall be able today before our read-- '
ers during this Canvass. f

This Illustration is, indeed, a startling'
statement of Southern State Indebted-
ness. It is copied from Frank Leslie's
Weekly lllu rate.paper, and it sorrow-

fully shows at a glance the enormous

L it atxnce. fi For until the present
tstem wears out, it cannot be fully

My. Dear Titian : Allow me to introduce to on

A

, -

J;

my particular friend, Mr. George O. Erans. He
; ot meant to condemn t!ie prcs- -

em in all its parts, or those who b Springs-enjo- the best repntation for haf a1claim LST m;filuie ,thail be wi,hesou
L.k it hhelP.in- - ,thl.ni through as you would, me.

He uuderstands Addition, Division, and Silence. debt fastened upon the people by the
corrupt; and thieving Radicals in little.Yours, !. W. II. KIMBLE.

To Titian J. Coffey Eiq., Washington, D. C.

brity of its climate- .- Wilmington Journal
jit the Sparkling Catawba Spririgs had

hichever way we turn1 our faces

LETTER; FROM HORACE GREELEY HIS
' "

POSITION, IN REGARD TO 1 II E

Wi'-- - DEMOCRATS.
Iltt' ''." F'om the Ilarlhrd Tlvu.

Te, folJowihg is" an extract hard a private letter

tf aigentleman in this State. Though it was. oev-i-- ?

eK merided for publication, the gentleman to wboci

it:w9 addressed has deemed it of sufficient inter-- t

ahd impartance to justify its publication :

'. C
' New Yprlc, June II,; 1872.

Jj. ' I have no possible claim to Demncrat-kj'sjjppor- t,

and never made any. The Democrats
wj,l of eourse.be governed by a consideration ot

titbwn interest It m nowise proper or roh-ab- fe

that they should be influenced in making the r

.4eii:on by any consideration personal to tnyseit ;

and; they could be, I do not desiro if. Hence I
have said nothing to any Democrat, unless he fir3t

addressed Bie.V And, even then, I have gone no
further thm to say that, if I should be elected, I

less than three years. Notwithstanding!
all this thievery the Radicals haye the
audacious impudence to ask the people

0ated it. It has suved thousands of
fahiilies from beggary, and has given
great relief to individuals. Bu it can :

not give? any part of the relief wanted
by the State as a. body politic. The pro-

posed Amendment gives all the individr
ual relief given by the present system
and supplies all that is wanted by the
State. i.

; '

North, South, East, or West, : onr eyes
behold uaughtj but fraud and opures- -

8ion under tue Grant dynasty.

been under the management of Maj.
J. M. Blair for the past five yea-s- , they
would now bet as they deserve to be, the
most popular summer tesort in the coun-

try. WV ' ve been benefited by the effica- -

' ese springs, and, nndtr
! Mr. Blair, whom we

The SjatesTilleftiei7(jencer says:
Purin lust week, Baldy XJaither aod George

G rahai colored, xjth implicated in the murder of
MVs Margaret StfaoioD, were brought out befare
Hon. AndereoH ililch-!!- , under writ of habeas

to vote mem another lefase of four years
power. Forjwhat do they ask it? Simply
to steal. Countrymen! will you I. fold
your arms and listlessly gaze upon these
figares longer without thought as'to your
duty in this canvass. Down with Radi-
calism, and up with Greeley and Reform.

Upon this same . snbiect Blastina

Is the unanimity of sentiment throuo-h-ou-t

the Country against Grant and his
party of thieres to be wondered at any
longer ? : i

. ' j.

After the Baltimore Convention we
siall expect to 6ee Col. Fornev adroca
ting the Cincinnati ticket. ' f '

ell, as the verv
HosACEt; Gekelky is a practical

and scientific farmer as well. as a SJt

statesman. Ho
,

is now on V --

in Chappaqna, Westchester.
Y,, harvesting wheat, oats ar''

would tie it alt those who supported me alike, uot
ccrpvs. tind alter hearing a large- - amount of
detice, sfere Jxhjrtcummitted for trial at the oext
tem jI ltu fii'ieMr Court. VVe learn that notli-in- g

was tlk;iitd Lich would implicate auy other

nil expect to
"if visitors to.

t eettson.
akuiT Mh;i her they had been, in tue past, tie- -

i puHlica' sor Democrat3.neaer a campaign paper published atpartieB. j
"

I , Youn-- ,

, HORACE GRttliLcil .

Wr--:-::-
' '':;::S-:- 'r
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